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Objectives:

To identify -ohysiological differences t-hat detemine a rootstocks ability to accunulate
min€ral nutlients anal to del'elop screening techniques for selection of rootstocks
according to their ability to supply nutrients to plants.

Results and Conclus ions Obtained D:ring Past Year:

frdo f,ield plots fo! lesting sorne cf Dr. Ilessers plun seedli.ng rootstocks nere established
ln the Sacla$ento valley. Evaluation of these trials will require sone years.

leaf salples t ere collected flom a prune rootstock tlial established by Dave Chaney
in 1954. Rootstocks i.ncluded !.velL Peach, l4yrobalan seedJ,ing, l4arj.anna 2624, Cottotto
l,lalianna and Myrobalan 29C. llhese are 10 replicates of each rootstock. Analysis
indicate that' for potassium, the only statistically sigmificant difference is lowe!
potassiun in French prune on l.ovell than in Flench prune on the other rootstocks.
the varj-ability suggests that large numbers of trees ,wi]l be requj.led to obtain
significant differences ir the field tmLess dj.fferences between lootstocks are very
large .

DeveloFnent of solution culture techniques to study potassiun uptake is proceeding well.
ExPerilrents ltith French prune on l4arianna 2624 anal Myrobalan 29C rootstocks inCu-cate
that Potassium- uPtake continues until the potassium concentlation in solution reaches
4(' palts per billion (1o!, K plants). The plants reacb their naximud rate of uptake
nhen the solutlon concentratioD is - 1 palt per Dil1ion. Furlher increase in
concentlation does not j.nclease rate of uptake " Other dq)eriments are in progress
to study effects of, te$perature, calcirn-nagnes j,ra ratio6, etc.

Study of Fglassiun behavior in prune olchald soils has continued. Unexpecded resu.Lts
have beer obtained in a'study of the effect of te&perature on the release of nineral
potassirin to golution. There appears to be a threshold temperature above lvhich
potassiun release rate is^gleat1y increased. this threshoLd teeperature is sde-
where bbtveen 68-F and 86-Fi in the range of field soil tenperatures. perhaps
this phenonenon explains the high potassium status of the fulare County orcharals.

Currert Stans of Proj ect and l,Iork Planned:

The Project i.s continu.j,ng: further fielai obserration of rootstocks, studies of dffects
of tenperature and other factors on K uptake by valious rootstocks, and studies of
tenperature and looisture potential effects on soil Binelal K release are planned..
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